Fifth General Agenda
December 8, 2015

Welcome (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

General

I. Presentation: Life after Initiation (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

II. Thank you to all of our leaders:

- Career Fair Chairs
- Electee Team leaders
- Project leaders
- Chairs
- Professional Development Committee

Events

III. Service Projects (David Martel - damartel)

1. Upcoming Service Projects:
   - Alpha Chi Sigma’s Hour of Code: December 14-18
   - See announcement and website

2. Winter 2016 Book Swap Chairs have been chosen!
   - Bharadwaj Mantha
   - Ariel Prabawa

3. Sign up to be a project leader for Winter 2016
   - Up to two people may lead an event
     - Current projects with leaders: http://tinyurl.com/TBP-Projects
     - Past project reports: http://tinyurl.com/TBPServiceReports
   - If you are interested, write your first name, last name and uniqname on the board under the event you would like to lead
   - If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, ask David at tbp.service@umich.edu

IV. Campus Outreach (Kevin Green - kevingre)

1. Apply to be the next (Campus) Outreach Chair!
2. Volunteer for The Breakfast party!
   - Wednesday 12/9 (last one!)

V. Upcoming Social Events (Chris Como - cjcomo)
1. TBP/HKN Euchre Tournament: Thursday, December 10th
2. TBP Banquet: Saturday, December 12th
   - Free if an electee, electee team leader, PA, 3rd term DA, or officer
   - Electees are expected to attend
   - If you’re an electee that cannot attend or an active that is planning on attending fill out this form: [https://goo.gl/SnwtMh](https://goo.gl/SnwtMh)
   - Otherwise, price is $25 for actives or $35 for guests

Chapter

VI. Chapter Development (Sara Rusignuolo - srus)
1. New Initiatives IV is December 15th
   - Sign up on the website
   - Dinner and a service hour

VII. Apparel (Morgan Chencinski - chencmor)
1. Grab a free TBP shirt
2. Nice black TBP shirts available in all sizes at First Actives next semester

Executive

VIII. Chair Positions (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)
1. Convention Arrangements Chair has been chosen: Sara Rusignuolo
2. Apparel, Campout Outreach, Website, IM sports, Grad Activities, Alumni Relations chair application open
   - Due Dec 13th at 4pm
   - [http://tinyurl.com/TBPchair](http://tinyurl.com/TBPchair)
   - Great opportunity to get involved with TBP with a lower time commitment!

IX. Initiation Requirements (Maureen Daum & Max Olender - daum & molender)
1. Initiation
   - Initiation is Saturday, December 12th at 4:00 pm.
   - Required to become a member. Let Maureen and Max know ASAP if you cannot attend
   - Show up at 3:30 pm, doors close at 4:00pm
   - Dress is business formal
• Bring a photo ID

2. Due today!

• Undergrads:
  – 18 service hours (including Career Fair, MindSET, tutoring/flyering, and elections)
  – At least 2 social/professional development events
  – At least 2 team meetings
  – One additional hour per missed general meeting
  – Physical items: completed electee exam, 6 peer interviews, $90 one-time membership fee

• Grads:
  – 10 service hours (can include hours from elections)
  – At least 2 social/professional development events (including 1 grad social)
  – One additional hour per missed general meeting
  – Physical items: $90 one-time membership fee

• If you were unable to meet these requirements, let Maureen or Max know ASAP

X. Electees of the week (Maureen Daum & Max Olender - daum & molender)

1. Undergrads: Ben Loh and Stefan DeBellis
2. Grads: Allie Jankowski and Saurabh Dhole

XI. Dessert and Yell Competition (Maureen Daum - daum)

XII. Upcoming Meetings and Events

1. Initiation: Saturday, Dec. 12, 4:00pm, 1500 EECS
2. Banquet: Saturday, Dec. 12, Sheraton (off campus)
3. New Initiatives: Tuesday, Dec. 15, 6:30pm, 1013 DOW